
Productspecifiations of Food Color :  Airbrush
Art-Nr. 266009
Description: Airbrush brown
Application Area: Allowed to be used only for food production purposes
Packaging: 100ml

Ingredients: Water, Colouring: E150d (sulfities), Preserver: E202, Acidifier: E330.

User Instructions: Product for the decoration of food, in paricular of cream-based fine bakery 
products, sugar paste, wafers and cakes. Shake well befores using.If not 
used for a long time, mix the product deeply with a little knife. Spray the 
surface to be decorated with Airbrush. Carefully wash Airbrush after use 
with water and if necessary, with alchohol.

Caution:
For food products allowed to be colored. Do not swallow as such.

Conditions of storage: Protect from sunlight and do not expose to temperature exceeding 50°C

Shelf-Life: 24 months if properly stored
Maximum dosage: 1000g/kg ca.5.4 Reg. 1129/2011
Produced in: in Italy - for Schneider GmbH
Nutri&onal informa&ons  - European regula&on 90/496/CE and subsequent modifica&ons - for 100g of product

Energy: 26,70 kcal / 113,55 kj
Protein: 0,00 g
Carbohydrates: 6,45 g
Sugar: 6,40 g
Total Fat: 0,00 g
Saturated fatty acids: 0,00 g
Salt: 0,67 g
Aluminium: 0,00 g

It may contain traces of milk, sulphites, soy and hazelnuts
Allergen list - European regula&on 2000/13/CE ans subsequent modifica&ons
Cereals containing gluten & derivates -
Milk & derivates ( including lactose) !
Eggs & derivates -
Soya & derivates !
Groundnuts & derivates -
Nuts (almonds, hazelnuts, filberts, walnuts, 
pistachios,macadamias,cashews, pecans, Brazilnuts) &derivates !
Mustard & derivates -
Celery & derivates -
Sesame & derivates -
Sulphur dioxide and sulphites >10mg/kg or 10mg/L +
Crustaceans & derivates -
Fishes & derivates -
Lupins & derivates -
Molluscs & derivates -

Legend: - absence / + presence / ! Possible presence by contamination

Declara&on of absence of gene&cally modified organisms - European regula&ons 2003/1829/CE, 2003/1830/CE and subsequent modifica&ons

This product is prduced with no genetically modified organisms (GMO).

Microbiological specifica&ons

Standard plate count <10³ / Yeats and Moulds <10³ / Total coliforms <absent in 1g

Declara&on of conformity:

This product is in accordance with the law in force: European regulations 1333/2008, 1129/2011, 1169/2011, 231/2012 and subsequent modifications.
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